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President Gerald Ford issued a procla-
mation early Sunday morning giving a full
unconditional pardon to former president
Richard Nixon for any wrongdoing he
“might or might not have committed”

. while in office.
In making the announcement. Fordsaid. “Neither he (Nixon) nor the nation

'can stand the strain of a drawnoout court
battle.” He also expressed the feeling that
it would be months or years before the
former president could get a fair trial.
FORD ALSO SAID the move would

serve to get rid of the allegations which
hung "like a sword" over Nixon's head.
“and threaten his health as he tries to
reshape his life."

Shortly after he made the announce-mant. Ford signed a document officially
granting unconditional pardon to Nixon.Nixon accepted the pardon. and issued a
statement from San Clemente saying.
among other things. “I am suffering deep
pain and anguish over mistakes I madeIn
handling the Watergate matter." butmaking no admission of guilt in the

bugging or coverup.SIMUL'I‘ANEOUSLY. Attorney Gen-
eral William Saxbe announced his decision
that former president Nixon's tapes anddocuments in the Watergate affair were
his personal property.Also'In the decision. however. was the
provision that the tapes would remain in
the government’a custody for a period ofthree years. during which time they could
be used asevidence.The White House said that no deal had
been arranged with the former president.

Ford grantsNixonfull pardon
and that there would be no pardonsforthcoming for other Watergate defendants accused in the bugging and coverup.
WATERGATE SPECIAL prosecutorLeon Jaworski has made no formal

comment but official sources say hebelieves the granting of a Presidential
pardon to be fully within President Ford‘sConstitutional jurisdiction. and a decisionto be made by him. The same sourcesindicate that szorski was not consultedby Ford before the decision was made.
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Security dist

parking stickers.
byHoward Barnett

Graduate students and others who wereunable to get parking stickers this fall nowhave another chance. according to BillWilliams. head of safety and security."We evaluated the situation. and found
that. after all the decals were sold. therewere still empty spaces." said Williams.“0n the basis of this. we decided to issuesome more stickers."ACCORDING 10 Williams. somewherein the are of 75 ”C” stickers and 100 “S"stickers will be distributed.

“I don't know yet how many stickers wrwill actually give out." said Williams. “3will have to evaluate the situation gainon Monday and see. But I have alreadyauthorised that number to be given out."Complaints had been received from a

number of graudate tudents who had
been unable to get stf era. They systemof distribution was changed this year from
a priorty system in which graduatestudents went first to a first come-firstserve system in which the tickets were
sold on the floor of the Coliseum onChange Day.
“GRADUATE STUDENTS register bymail." said one irate student. “and so therwasnor Ionforanyofustobe in the

Cellar on change day. Also. we wereI'r' no notificationIn any of the material
6 received this year that the system

would be changed."The administration said the change was
announced in a number of places lastsemester. 7“Maybe it was.” said the student. "but

Black enrollment

State now at ’77 goal
hyI-‘ranhWhlteThe increase of black students oncampus this semester has exceeded the

expectations of the University. .The
number of blacks has jumped form 349(2.4% of the student body) to 508 (3.2% of
the student body). which represents an
increase of 48.7% in the number of blackstudents.

The UNC desegregation plan called for
308 black students by 1975 and 506 by
1977. The present enrollment therefore.
has reached the 1977 projection.
TOM STAFFORD ASSITANT to the

dean of research and planning. doesn‘t
believe that present increases are enough
to predict a ' of black students
equal to the population in the near future.

Stafford cautions though that “all this
information is from the Preliminary
Enrollment Report. and is based on
registration. so deesn‘t include those whowill withdraw. At that point there will be
a slight difference in these statistics."Stafford believed that goals for black
enrollment “might be changed because ofthe tremendous increase in black enroll-
ment."
'HIEUNCEXCEI'IIONpohcyallowslessthanSSbofthe students witha

accepted when special circumstances
apply-These circumstances include specialtalents. disadvantaged backgrounds.andathletes" and according to Stafford. showsno special inclination towards blacks.“Ofthempeopleacceptedonthisbasis49 were athletes (12 black) and of theremainder 22 are black. 19 are white."
said Stafford.OF STA'IE'S I-‘OUI FULL timerecruiters. Larry Guess is the mostsuccessful when it comes to blackstudents. When recruiting Guess said hetried to stay away from the PAannouncement. "There‘s a representative
from North Carolina StateIn the office."approach. Heattemptstosetupstableinafrequented area.

“It's unreal how many people come justbecausetheyseeablaekguyrepresenting
N.C. State.” saidGuess. Headdedthatheoften brings along a black upperclassmanto further increase interest.Attempts to recruit blacks are greaterthan those for whites for three basicreasons. according to Guess. First and
foremost. is the lack of blackfrom this university.m rearltsIn there
being very few people in the blackcommunity to point peqlle towards State.
sworn) STATE BN1" within the

We weren't notified of it in any of- the
registration material we received this
summer. Very few people remembered.”
WILLIAMS SAID there was a list of

students who had come by and tried to getstickers. and that distribution of the
stickers had begun last Friday to peopleon the list.
The stickers will go to grad students.

seniors. juniors. just generally to people
on the list who come by." said Williams.
Asked why there were spaces left on

campus if all the tickets were sold.
Williams said. “I don‘t know." It could be
because of a lot of things. Maybe a student
will take a car one day and a motorcycle
the next. leaving a blank space. Anyway.
there are some left."

ordinary conversation of blacks. as such
schools as N.C. Central would be.The last reason is the lack of blackinterest'In engineering. Last year only not
black engineers graduated nationally.
Guess also looks into financial aid and

housing for high school students. to keep
interenupmndcallsonblacksoncetbey
'arrivehereinordertomakethemmore
comfortable.'I'IIl-IIE All-2 ALSO SOME special
programs to interest blacks at State.
During the summer blacks were broughton campus and given special tours of the
SchoolofEngineering. thecampus. andofRaleigh. GuemacceptsbetweenlOandliopeople to enroll from this program alone.
With the present growth'In the numberofblackstudentsGuesssayshebelieves

that four years from now there will be
betweenmand l.m0blackstudentson
campus.

Rathskella

syn-sea
The Rathskellsr. a tavern in thegrade—pointsverageunderl.6tobe

basementoftheStudent Center.willhe
opensoombutthereissornedoubtastowhen.“Wearewaitingnowfortheurpstiuweorderedsornetirneagohutitdouldhe
here any time." said Ilenry Beware.assistsntdeanofStudentAflah‘Asaoonasitisputintheresbouldbellttle
delayinopening."AWEASONfortheuneertaintyistbsueveniftbecarpetarrives‘mwmmdflmuausmtm
bedonebeforetberoornwillbeready.
Construction is at a virtual standstill

the—ahea—Mandwar-thtowhatmuhtotherwhebeIfslesssurroundings."

AtIh-at .ltwenldsee-thttheDepart-entefleddencelallehasglveaqthe
:mmxeuflm: etxamthenahe I“h madam. pressures e g
winn‘tknewnwherethissignca-efr'en.hnthepefnlyitsewaerdfln‘taee‘lt?h

. FARRELL. a recent graduate of the
State design school. was asked by the
Student Center Board of Directors to
design the interior so as to provide a
“relaxed. yet lively. atmosphere."

“I had a really low budget to work with.butwetriedtornake the moneygoaafar
as possible." said Farrell. “We searched alloverforthelowestpriccsonthethingswe
needed."
the total cost of the design will be about
MM”. “which isn‘t much.“ according toMil. considering today‘s prices. The
exaa cost cannot yet be determined
because many of the bills have yet to come
In.
'I‘IIEIEEBISSUEisabigobstacleinthe way of the Rathekellar‘s success. since

the sale of beer would be an importantasset.
A bill is before the state legislature now

which would allow beer sales. but its
passage is. at best. uncertain.
“ldon'tthinkthatit will be passed this

year." said Bowers.“ but attitudes are

year due to still opposition not only from
religious organizations. but from tavern

r nears completion

tavernwouldbabetter."
owners whose businesses are along the
ca a meter.
:p‘hefi'u CAN‘T understand their

(the tavern owners') concern." Bowers
continued. “The Itathskellar operation
would be such a small one that it would
have little effect on their business."

“It is the only room on campus. as far as
I know. on which money was spent just to
create an atmosphere; for aesthetic.
rather than utilitarian purposes." said
Farrell. The actual constrlfcuon of the
design is being handled by the Physical
Plant. which. according to Farrethlsdone an excellent job.
"The construction work on the bar is

sorneofthebestlhaveeverseen. 'Ihey
deserve a lot of credit." said Farrell.
“IE IATIISIELLAI occupies a room

intbebasenrentoftheCenter whichwas
designed for a kind of specialised food
“mutually.” aaidI‘arIelL“IwasbiI'edbytheschooltodesignanoldfasbioaed

actually turnedonttohe'rheapsr."
The mirrors are t. the

ceflingcloeetothewahandwlwswing sl‘uhtlywiththeahc'renta.
One of the final to“ w. h hsuspend art-deco peetera. probablyfootballsndhafiethlacflsashda...theceiliq.

Wmamwwmwfiflmw»preliminarypassedinthenextfewyears.” diner.butaftertbe m Wow“
Asimilar billdied in committee last theStndentCentcr-Bnarddecidedtbsta mm"

.7 mm mosv'souore maul-2mm“
‘hfostly withachanceofra'm. Rubin " .neither he (Nixonlnorthe nation can Anexcstrng'' jaueen‘es ............. Pun!
thehigh sorknw70's.Chanaof ., stnndthestrainofadrawnoutcourt Jn‘ieeoptsonpopuhr .............MC
predpitationllpercentthroughlonday. battle." .. Blackmarketsucceas .....'.........PussPackwinsopener .................Puss 'I r —M‘“F“ ' 5
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Exciting Jazz Season at Stewar
i

Woody Herman

Woody Herman opens series

“Students are my inspiration.” says Woody limited American tour following a triumphant
Herman who will open Stewart Theartre’s Jazz Carnegie Hall concert last spring. which wasSeries. recorded on a live albumHerman and hie Orchestra are one of five ' In January the Memphis Blues Caraban rollsgroupstoappear on the series which opens in two into Ralei h. The caravan is composed of 70 andweeks. Herman has been a jazz legend for over 80year-ol blues artist from Mem his. Tennessee.three decades. The “star" of the show is Furry wis who at 8-1

In the late 40's Herman formed one of the guys St. Louis Blues" as taught to him by W. C.greatest jazz bands of all time. Over the years the ndy. Other travelers in the caravan are Bukkagembers of his band have changed. but as White. Sleepy John Estes. Big Sam Clark. Pianoerman says “there are more. and better jazzmen Red and Houston Stackhouse. The Caravan alsocoming out of schools today than ever before." He travels with Joe Willie Wilkins and His Kingdon't think in terms of time. eras or styles. Biscuit Boys. The caravan will presenta four hourshow of original blues.Four of the finest jazz muscians form the NewYork Jazz Quartet: Ron Carter. Roland Hanna.Ben Riley. Frank Wess. Each is a respected namein jazz circles. having performed with nearlyi wear-symphonic fusion Of rock and the every significant jazz musician today. Each is answing-blues sound that was his trademark during , individually published and recorded composerthe 40's. He concludes. "I've always had a sound' and rformer.but never a style. My approach to the music-l am 1-: SERIES CLOSES with the Marian

I think in terms of music.” .“II"! had to play the same music in a locked-instyle that I played~in the 40's., I would have takenthe pipe a longtime ago.”-etyle of Herman's current 16' piece group is

involved in is always to let it be tasteful. let it beexciting. and always make it swing."
CLEO MINE and John Dankwerth willHomecoming weekend on the jazz series.Cleo Laine is an international jazz superstar whohas been called by critics the test singer in

McPartland Trio. This English pianist is nostranger to the State campus. Several years agoshe appeared at a week-long jazz seminar oncampus. Her three performances in the old UnionBallroom were standing room only--even therformance at the same time as the Red-White‘ootball game and the opening night of Allthe world. She combines her our octave range Campus.
with a versatile repetoire which includes pop. Season tickets to the jazz series are $10 forblues. art songs. and theatre music. her students and $230 for the ublic. Season tickets_
husband John Dankworth is a respectedjaaz willbeeold only through Fr y. individual tickets
composer and reed instrumentalist. Their on sale next Monday. Tickets are on sale at the
appearance at Stewart Theatre is a partof a tewart Theatre Box Office.

Cleo Laine "‘“
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The Thompson Theatre
schedgle for the P714.“season itsome ing specia. seate productions themalic?»while adhering to familiargenres. are tantalizinglyunique. For example: “Brechton Brecht”. with which thetheatre opens its new season isa blend in a contemmode. It is a plethora 0 ideas.advice. observations. and phi-osophy of Bertolt Brecht.
“Brecht on Brecht" should turnout to be one of the betterproductions of the year since‘director Holding has had suchan increased variety ofprospective personnel fromwhich to choose her principalsand technicians.

cr-ieLIBERAL ARTS MAJORS In His-tory. Sociology. Politics and Eco-nomics who are currently enrolled Inor interested In the Teacher Educa-tion Program and Certification.please meet In Harrelson Hall.Room 100 trom 3 to pm. Sept. 10.1974.
INTRAMURAL OPEN tennis tourn-ament—Faculty. Students and Staffare eligible. Play will begin MondaySept. 30 with competition availablein both singles and doubles. Sign upat the intramural Office. 210 Carmichael Gymnasium. between Sept.9—Sept. 26.
OPEN LEAGUE. Football—Entriesare now being accepted‘tor""0penLeague Football. Deadline for en-tries is Thursday. Sept. 12 at 4 pm.There will be an organizationalmeeting in room 210. CarmichaelGymnasium, Thursday. Sept. 12 at7:00pm. A representative from eachteam must attend. '
GUITARISTS, Players. interestednon-players. and Beginners. You'reall invited. Folk Rock. Blues.Classic, C a. W, Bluegrass. or Pop.The Guitar Guild will meet Monday,Sept. 9. at 7:30 pm.. room 101. PriceHall (Music Bldg.). All interestedstudents. male and temaie. arewelcome. Bring your guitar withyou...and a triend to enloy a guitarget-together.

cla
EXPERT TYPING OF TERMpapers, theses, manuscripts, techni-cal reports, generalcorrespondence, etc. 051-7077 or851-0227.
ROOM SIZE REFRIGERATOR.Great buy! Excellent ConditionClean! 2.0 cu. ft. 2V2x2I/2x2l/2 tt.T701-0096 after 6 pm.

“Antigone” a modern adap-tation of the Sopoclean tragedywill be the second studioproduction of the year. It willbe more traditional in that itconcerns the eternal struggle ofpersonal morality against thearbitrary exegensies of sociallaw. The theme of “The Manwith the Death Ray Eyes” issomewhat similar. It exploresman’s search for personalidentity in a world where theindividual must exist. but mustexist on society's terms.
usnow DANCE on the.Killing Ground" by WilliamMarly. promised to be exciting.It contains everything onecould possibly wnat: a GermanJew. a Negro. and a pregnant

I“PHI ETA SIGMA NATIONAL con-vention will be held October 2022 InAuburn. Alabama.Any member in-terested in attending please seeDonna Barbour in 204 Peeie im-mediately.
INTERNATIONAL PICNIC is post-poned until Saturday, September 14.
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meetThursday 6:30 pm. in room 3110Student Center.
FOREST PRODUCTS RESEARCHsociety will meet Tuesday. Sept.10 at7:30pm In 2006 Blltmore Hall. AllWood Tech. and Forestry studentsare welcomed as well as anyoneInterested- , ., .. .. l, ,
SIGN UP FOR SENIOR pictures atUnion Indformatlon Desk.
ATTENTION IE SENIORS: Mr.Tew will discuss I. E. employmentopportunities and Interviewing pro-cedure Wed. Sept. 11. 121 pmRiddlck 242. Important to come.
THE STUDENTS' InternationalMeditation Society will present afree. public introduction, lecture ontranscendental meditation Tuesday,Sept. 10. at 0:00pm. In the Poe l-laIIAuditorium. An advanced lecturefor meditators will follow. Thespecial guest lectuer will be JohnShaw.

sifieds
TREE JOBS done at ReasonableRates. Contact NC State UniversityForestry Club. Call 737-2003. Ask forSarah Eure.

_ ROOMATE WANTED to live
PARKING SPACES guaranteed.Several locations across street fromCampus. ss.oo-sio.oo per month.Call-leavae message 034-5100.

18 year old girl. and you can't ‘0 experiment but only aget any more exciting than
that. The Jew and the Negroshould be pretty good too. And'that‘s just the characters! Ifyou really want to spend theevening on the edge of yourseat then there's the setting: adusty old shop at night!Seriously, “Slow Dance" is agood play and should appeal tothe broadest cross-section ofaudiences of the studioproductions.

The Studio is smaller and Amore intimate than the maintheatre. It seats about 100people. Anyone at State mayuse the Studio for their ownlproduction. It's policy of mini-mal supervision allows students

LEVIATHAN. A NEW expressiverock group on the national scene,will be performing In StewartTheatre this Friday at 0:30 pm.Tickets are 8.50 at the Informationdesk.
AN ENTERTAINMENT BOARDmeeting, tor-anyone interested inworking this year, will be held thisWednesday at 5:30 pm in the BlueRoom. 4th floor Student Center.
NORTH CAROLINA STATE Uni»versity Graduate Dames Meets at7:300n Sept. 10 in University StudentCenter Ballroom for a progaram on"The American Woman" by Dr.Sarah Lemon, Chairman of Mere-dith CollemHIstory Dept. Wives ot' BW'Orim‘siWEP-TS' invited. )Park- .ing permitted in any space other tga'those marked ”R” 'for residents.spaces reserved for Universityofficials, service areas and loadingzones.
PREVETERINARY students whoplan to apply for admission to‘veterinary school in Sept. 1975 arereminded that Friday, Sept. 13, 1974is the deadline for applications to bereceived by the testing service forthe Medical College Admission Test.This test is required by Okla. StateUniversity. Application blanks andinformation are available from DruW. M. Colweli, preveterinary ad-.visor. room 112 Scott Hall.

COLOR TV RCA Table model 23in1972 Model Perfect condition. 3month warranty 0325.00. Call 556-4006 alter 6 pm.
inBroadmore Apartments. Call 032-2914 .

CHRISTIAN MALE roomate desir-ed. St. Mary's Apartments. 033-6369.

available,limited numbbr of spaces arebut. anyone who
seriously wishes to produce aplay is reasonably assured theor oortunity.
The major productions forthis season will be produced inarena seating: a novel approachto such innovative plays asMaxwell Anderson's “Joan ofLorraine" which features agroup of actors who arerehearsing a play about Joan ofre.
Consequently. the audienceexperiences characters withmultiple identities and twoparallel plots.
Anthony Newly's “The Roan.

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE ofMining Engineers invites all geo-science students and other inter-ested persons to this semester’s firstmeeting Wednesday. Sept. 11. at 7:11pm. in 230 Withers Hall. Refresh-ments. Y'all come.
STATES-MATES first meeting forinterested wives of NCSU students.will be held at 7:30. Tuesday, Sept.10. in the Student Center GreenRoom. Please come and ioln the fun.
ALL FRESHMEN iN Wildlife Biol-ogy. Conservation, Fishery Scienceor Zoology are reminded to attendthe Wildlife meeting. Tuesday, Sept.10. 7:00 pm. in 3533 Gardner Hall.
THELEQP D WILDLIFE Clubmeets Sept. 0 'Ih“3503-Gardner Hallat 7 pm. All students are urged inattend.
ALL GRADUATE students inter-ested in running for the StudentSenate or the Judicial Board shouldattend the Graduate Student Associ-ation meeting on Sept. 9 at 7:30 pm.in 3533 Gardner He‘ll.
'WATC. THE AMATEUR Radio Clubwill meet Tuesday at 4:00 In theStudent Union. Check at desk forroom number.FMM CLUB WED 7pm Sept 11. Rd242 Guest Speakers.

THEATRE IN THE PARK an-nounces Dance Instructed by BonnieCox; classes In: Ballet. Modern.Creative Dance. Stage Movement.Body Contouring and Conditioning.Registration Sept 9. 10.11. PullenPark Armory. 702-9403.
DORM SIZE refrigerators for rent.$40 per school year. call 051-6096.

LI

0! The Greasepaint and theSmell of the Crowd” will be thefirst musical ever produced atThompson Theatre. It shouldbe interesting. to say the least.to see how a musical faresunder the new seating arrangement.
“The Birds,” Aristophanes'masterpiece. is the first majorproduction of the season andthe only which was originallywritten for arena seating. Itwas also originally written inGreek but that doesn’t'seem toconcern anybody.
All of those productionspromise to be superb. and toarena seating. director Martinsays. will provide a variety ofexperiences for actors and

OUTING CLUB—Meetings Wednes-day nlghts In room 4120 StudentCenter,7::ll pm.
THE ENGINEERS' COUNCIL willmeet this Thursday night at 6:30 Inroom 3110 of the Student Center. Allmembers are urged to attendl.
ALL FRESHMAN ENGINEERS areinvited to attend the first meeting ofthe Freshman Technical Society onTuesday. Sept.lo. 1974 at 7:30 pm inBroughton 2211. Those who haven'tchosen a field are strongly urged toattend.
ATTENTION ALL Circle K Mem-bers! There will be a meeting of theCircle K Club Monday night. Sept. 9,at 6:00 pm. In room 4106 of the“Student ”Center. All committeechairman are“ cspeciaiMurged . to"attend. and plans for our OpenMeeting will be made. Be prompt!
PRE-VET CLUB meets Wednesday.Sept. 11 in 131 Scott Hall at 7:30 pm.All former members are urged toattend. Prospective members wel-come.
NC. STATE SPORTS CAR Club willmeet Monday evening at 7: 15 pm. In3216 Broughton Hall. All studentsare Invited to attend. Ownership of asports car is not necessary.

NEEDED FULL OR PARTTIMEkitchen help at Villa Capri 82.25hour-0321697.:
REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE. 4.2cu. ft. Perfect for Dorm Room. Call032-7209 or 707-2103.
FOR SALE: Amana 4.5 cu.ft.Refrigerator. Like new 360. Ask forGeorge.‘032-0606.

Thompson schedule offers variety

audience alike.
This seasons' schedule has avariety of entertainment whichgive to entire program abalance and symmetry that israre in theatres of this type.

Together. the roster of playshave a themalic consistencywith their predominant motifsof morality and identity. Direc-tor Martin takes no credit forthis homogenity. but rather. hestates that morality and identi-ty reflect people's attitudetowards life and their currentexamination of values. In anyevent, the beauty is there. ifyou choose to experience it. Ifnot, you may be missing thebest season the theatre hasever had.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR Christ-sharing the lava. and victories of lifein the living Christ. Tomorrow nightat 7 In the King Building willintroduce training on how to exper-Ience abundant Christian Living.and communicating effectively yourfaith to others.
NCSU WOMENS' Field Hockey ClubFirst Meeting Wed. Sept. 11 at 7:00pm. Room 211 Carmichael Gym.Anyone interested please come' orcall Pat Owens. 034-6995.
NCSU TABLE TENNIS Club Meeting. Tuesday at 4:30 in the Gym.

A VERY IMPORTANT SBE Clubmeeting will be held Tuesday.September 10. at 7 o’clock In room..I2.1§..D. S--W§9xer.l.abs.. . -.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB will meetTuesday. Sept. 10 at 7:00 pm. In 110Polk Hall. Everyone interested isInvited. Heifers are welcome tool
A FILM OF LABORING deliveryusing the Lamaze method of childbirth will be shown at 0:30 pm’.Monday. Sept. 9 at the Rex HospitalSchool of Nursing. It Is free and opento the public. For further informatlon call 020-1440.

\5

WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply Inperson after 112m am. HerefordHouse Restaurant at the RamadaInn South. Apex. N.C.
ASSIGNED P RKING near BellTower 21.00 pe Semester-0343195 Ifno answar call 034-1344.
1964 MGB tor sale. Call 032-3012.
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WELCOME BACK. MY FRIENDS. TO THE SHOW THATNEVER ENDS-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN; EMERSON.LAKE 8: PALMER
byE-ersos. Lake. and Palmer

Recently. Emerson. Lake. and Palmer deliver the three-albumlive recording it has been promising for many months. andsurprisingly, considering the live albums released during the pastyear, it is not a disappointment. ' .While the album lacks the embellishment of a studio recordingthe pcrIorman of the material is excellent. the recording isabove-averag . and the addition of :new material and therearrangement of certain pieces make up for its lack of technicalsheen. , .The album opens with “wownf' but a longer and faster“Hoedown” than is found on w. Sometimes one wonders howEmerson keeps up with himself.The live rendition of “Tarkus” puts its studio counterpart toshame. Not only is it longer. but it is played with more spirit. andis more subtle and moodier in appropriate places which wereoverlooked at Advision. It also has a number of new features; anew lyrical addition to “Battlefield." and an extended version of"Aquatarkus" which covers one-fourth of an album."Take A Pebble" breaks in the middle to include the acousticsolo versions of “StiII...You Turn Me On." and "Lucky Man" doneby Greg Lake. Then Keith Emerson is spotlighted on acousticpiano at his improvisational best where he plays everything fromhonkytonky. to classical. to a spontaneous jass jam with the other
.mcm'hc [S nithe group.“Karn Evil 9" takes an entire album and features Carl Palmer’sclassic drum solo during its "First Impression. Part Two." ,That. along with “Jerusalem. “Toccata." “Jeremy Bender." and“The Sheriff" is Emerson. Lake and Palmer live from start tofinish. except for their encore. “Pictures At An Exhibition." whichis not included. IAs a new ELP recording. this album is recommended; as adocumentation of the experience that BL? is live. this album Isrecommended; an an excellent live recording. this album isrccommcnded: but mostly it is recommended as a fine piece ofgrogrcssive-rock as only Emerson. Lake and Palmer can do it.
Editor's note: On The Air will be a regular column this year in thechhnicr‘rm. Normally Ute feature record will be played on WKNCthe some night that the column runs.
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an“ a . Curve and
minnows... n. all “'13... 'W“"'Yr r 0ac lc semester. Is rssre met. fatten are Isettled by National est academic semester mam. Mat edvertlslng. Offices arelocated In Suites ”20-21 In BisUniversity BtuSent Center. iN. e.said. Raisin. ti. C.
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'BeshprlcenBest quality
--Best night's sleep

. --Lorgest Inventory
f 303 Park Avenue

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per pageSend tor your up-to-date, 160- age.mail order catalog. Enclose 1.00to cover postage (delivery time is1 to 2 days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.11941 WILSHIRE BLVD.. SUITE 1'32L08 ANCELES. CALIF. 90025I213) 477-8474 or 477-5493Our research material Is sold forresearch assistance only. )»—
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Beonbogs—Bedspreods

STUDENT SPECIALS on
Waterbeds
Pillows
Frames
Bedspreods

Warehouse
322 Hillsborough St.

Rock 8. Roll Tuesday - Saturday
$1 cover $.50 canned beer 8. setups

.I'o.m.

ARCHITECTURE Si SCHOOL OF DESIGN STUDENTS
PLEXIGLAS®

TUBES — RODS— SHEETS
Commercial

8. Supply Corp.
731w. Hargett sr. .

10 9e Discountwith this ad

Plastics

828-4100

Try Technician Classifieds. They Work!

PEPPI'S PIZZA DEN

it LUNCHEON SPECIALS 4:

Emmy Monday

Small Pizza
*1 x

2 Spay/rem, Salad, Tea Or Coff

Dine In

With

Friday 11am

Tea Or Coffee

Regu/ar/y $2. 50

Regularly $2, 50

2109 Avent Ferry Rd.

In The Mission Valley Shopping Center

8332825 or 833* 2826Take Out

2pm

One Topping, Salad,

$155
T0}~ Included

$140
Tax Included

Layer, shag,

Closed Monday

' Free

Prizes

ESQUIRE BARBER
Et STYLE SHOP

Welcomes Students EfFaculty
Same Block AsD.J.’sBookstore

2402 Hillsborough St.

It's Not How Long You Wear It,
But How You Wear It Long=

No Appointment Necesssary

Register
Up
NOW

c

Tapestries— Pillows... EIo.

8 regular cuts '

Outed Ham SIICQSCountry Style Steak ItoBroiled Mackerel .05Chef's Choice:WIMHISI’I
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."u 'Wypsmensm_uit.taMUG-00V“ ‘

Country Style Corn .25Buttered Broccoli :
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pepular
Altats spentthesharia ierhsrstudants.In“ .Eliasbeth Suvalh-apenttwoolthelastthressummers in European prisons.She did it in the interest ofresearch {or the CriminalJustice courses she helps toteach.Durln the past summer,she an 11-week tour elmGerman prisons under aresearch at. During .thesummer 1972. Dr. Suvalvisited jails in Scandinavian

“WHAT SHE LEARNED willon to 70 sociology and
- calscience students who
are enrolled in the CriminalJustice Concentration.
That option was initiated last

fall as the University's contri-
bution to educating as forpositions in law enforcement.court. correctional 'and parole
agencies.Dr. Robert 0. Tilman. dean
of the School of Liberal Arts.
noted that the curriculum has
attracted so many students

' centuries before

across centuriesmiles of time
softly aloud to aand suddenly all

“that we're already under-stalled."Dr. Suvahsmembero'lthssociology and ant ropology'Davidiaculty.a .worth oi theteach the courses in thejustice lum.Studentsormajoring in eithersociol political sciencee the option.man noted thatone purpose of the option is likethe budge; you in soon-omics an t tin option inEnglish—to lfberal artsstudents to broaden theircareer op unities.Dr. Suval said that oneassignment for criminal justicestudents is a "field experience”with a related governmentalagency.One student. she re‘hasservedasacaseworeriorthe State Probations Office andanother has worked at thePolice Information Network ofthe Attorne General's Office.SHE [S into thdpossibility of establishing

Anonymous

, By Martin‘fiteinge‘saer
1 know a poem of six lines that no one knowswho wrote, except .,that the poet was Chinese and livedthe birth ofChrist. I said it aloud'

once to some children, and when 1 reachedthe last line suddenly theyunderstood and together all went—
“Ooo!”Imagine that poem, written by a poet trulywho is Anonymous, since

in the strict corporeal sensehe hasn’t existed for thousands of years—imagine! his little poem
without gas or even a single grease jobof space and a million

to me, who spoke it
group of children who heardtogether cried "Ooo!"

dmihr intern arranmeatswith the State Bureau
ot Corrections.the the ParolesWendetheramcies.DrSavalpointedoutthatstudsntslearn during theirintern'perlod notonlyabouteerrectionabutalsoabouttheworkings of government agen-d”. .

“Attention is increasinglybeing directed to the import-ance of professional prepara-

.. 4....

theseFor. the proiessors noted,“Criminality and the criminaljustice system are widelyperceived as major socialproblems in contemporary
American society."

National Teacher

Exam dates set
College seniors preparing to

teach school may take theNational Teacher Examinationsoon any of the {our different testdates announced today by
Educational Testing Service,anonprofit. educational organi-
zation which prepares andadministers this testing pro-

kan

traveling

Martin Steingesser, a New Yorker is a poet and writer whose work
has appeared in a number of magazines.

Muddy Waters, Howlln Well, Albert King, Willie Dixon, Msllc ssm.l‘rlmmle Rodgers, Oils Rush and Koko Taylor are lust some of thepeople he's played with:
Mighty Jon Young

and his
Chicago Blues Band

NOWTHROUGH SATURDAY
Don't mlss this show by one at the best electric blues aullarlsis around

Student Speclsl Monday mom—tam
(HIM

l .
{I‘ll},

Dinner Special:

illHlli ll vu 'll
4 ”ll

Monday: Lamb Slew—32.10
Tuesday: Hot Roasl beet WIOrsvy-tmo

placement officers..personnel departments, or

gram.8:‘NEW' DATES for the testing{prospective teachers are:
November9. 1714, and Janu'a’rsy25 April 5. and July 19The tests will be given atnearly 500 locations throughoutthe United States, ETS said.Results of the NationalTeacher Examinations are usedby many large school districts
and by several states for certi-fication or licensing of teachers.

On each full day of testing.prospective teachers may take
the Common Examinationswhich measure their profess-tonal preparation and general
educational background and anArea Examination which meas-ures their mastery of theject they ePROSPECT E teachers.should contact the school
systems in which they seekemployment, or their colleges,for specific advice on whichexaminations to take and onwhich dates they should be

ior Candidates contains a list oftest centers, and informationabout the examinations. as wellas a Registration Form. Copiesmay be obtained, from collegeschool
directly from National TeacherExaminations. Box 911, Educa-tional Testing Service. Prince-““ ton. New Jersey 08540.

LATE SHOW
. . . the movle younever tnouehlwould cometo RaleighI! here!

Studio I..--e—..-»a-‘-
Diamonds

' AI

n carat ..... m7...) ’
n carat ..... 0197.00
it carat ..... 0287M

'WNWA

aewest Prices a ‘}
fiseall llaaaraea'a

WHEY?“or-

also we...“ Avenue Hflway 70

1.03%

Q‘Oea 1“$
7-30" no preparation necessary

Septembera...~11

{thetorn

ll p.m. Tue. Wed. & Thur.

ill“ 3

0Positively no» one under 17
W will be admitted!

WANT-!D

it FreshRew‘l’aienl
d Crewflyg“

[orThompson Theatre'a llrsl
Major production oi the 1974-75 lesson.

COLLEGE
am'l‘. 2233910!

no: can 3m St. M tat-aloe
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Panes
these we -worn stairs. It

,A- -......__.,

are; we've all trodnponsteps like

.......

SIMS -— 2808 Ayent Ferry Rd. Raleigh, N. C. 27606 - Phone 851-6532

. Evening, Sept. 10 at 8 pm. in the Poe Hall

”all. paint testiflu to the bet that
wel-traveled path.

The Student’s lnternationa Meditation Society
will present a free introductory lecture on the
technique oi Transcendental Meditation as
taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi on Tuesday

Auditorium. All Students and Faculty are
invited to attend.

.) ..._._-
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Black marketeer’é story

reads like ;good fiction ‘
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In November 1968 Richard Milhous
NixonwaselectedtothePresidency ofthe
United States and the American people
were in for the emotional roller coaster
rfle of the century. Six years later the ride

powers on earth. He brought us Henry
Kissinger to solve the problems of the
world. Nixon also brought us Watergate.
the Ellsberg break-in. wage and price
control.’ the energy crisis. and shame by his

came to an abrupt. dissatisfying involvement with the 'ties of
caiclusion. Richard Nixon resigned. Charles (Bebe) Rebozo. .R. Haldeman.
'The Nixon administration offered John Erlichman. John Connaly. Spiro

innumerable ups. downs. and assorted Agnew. and numerous others. Nixon also
twists. Nixon brought us “Peace" in subjected the American people to one of
Vietnam and detente with the 'greatest the most demoralizing investigations in the

All a anSwe1‘—

b I l I.

With the crunch of an. overcrowdeé, ,. ...thus,dié...hot.._i3f9;!!! anathema!!! 0!.“' campus'fiiakiiig life difficult. and-with red the new acquisition policy.
tape snarling efforts of student and staff As graduate students register by‘mail,
alike. one quickly becomes resigned . to most do not arrive on the cam us until the
humping incessantly into brick walls. Once first day of classes; since a "C" decals
in a great while, however. a ray of were gone by change day this year. the
sunshine manages to pierce the pressive graduate students simply got left out.
gloom of carbon copies and soc' security _ The‘solution is by no means a perfect
numbers. v one. There willlnhe rfnore autos fighting lfor

. . the same num r 0 spaces as ore. ut
. “8&3? $yfi;g:::°§emrgg [$35,113 at least the commuting graduate students

Security for the campus mov:d to now have a chance to join the battle. If. as
alleviate the plight of graduate students
who were left out in the rush for parking
decals .last'week. A limited “number of
commuter decals are now available to

' graduate students.
In previous e parking stickers were

sold on a priorfiy‘hthis, going on sale some
time after the registration period. This
gar. the decals were sold on a first-come.

sthserved basis. beginning on registra—
tion day. The Safety and Security office
erroneously assumed that with the new
parking deck there would he more than
enough space available for any student
who wished to park a car on campus. and

Dre.

according to Williams. the parking lots on
campus are not remaining entirely full
during the week at present, arhaps the
situation will not be overly c aotic.

Hopefully. steps will be taken in the
future not only to avoid such a
misjudgement as this. but to alleviate the
parking problem in general. Until such
time as there are ample parking spaces for
all students who wish to keep cars. as
Security thou ht there would be this year.
decal sales s ould return to a priority
basis. Only when we have a genuine
surplus of parking facilities on this campus
should decal sales be thrown wide'open in
an first-come. first-served situation.

’- ~ ideal of~equality—~and—-has~~settled~fer—~the .

Pursue Watergate to the end

history of civilised man. An investigation
marred by deceit. muckraking. buck-
passing. and the suppression of vital
evide'nee.
Now. President Gerald Ford has

' ed we should forgive and forget.
We are to forget Richard Nixon was ever a
questionable public figure and that '
perhaps our government needs to be
carefully'scrutinized. _ .
We feel the investigation of the Nixon ,

inequities should continue in spite of
President Ford's premature grant of
amnesty. The American people have a
right to know precisely what has been
taking plaee'in the White House for the .
past six years. What are the answers to
the questions still haunting the memory of
Watergate. Is Richard Nixon a cold.
ruthless criminal or is he a victim of a
corrupt political system? For the benefit of
the American people and the family of
Richard Nixon these questions must be
resolved. ~ ‘
Amnesty by ist definistion is granted by

government not people and therefore.
while the case may be closed in the eyes of .
government it is still quite active by the
standards of the people.

If amnesty is appropriate for crimes
against the people such as those Nixon is
accused of having committed then it must.
certainly be appropriate for the underlings
of the Nixon administration indicted for
having taken part in these alleged crimes.
If amnesty is refused these men we can
only assume the United States no longer
can be considered striving to practive its
traditional power rule- power privilege
format the American Revolution con-
tested.
Crimes have begen committed and no

one has been concretely declared
responsible. For the welfare of America»
those responsible must be exposed beyond
reasonable doubt.
The nixon tapes are to remain intact and

available for subpoena for the néxt three
years. We hope the courts will see fit to
pursue the end of Watergate. the Ellsberg

' burglary. and other known political crimes
of the Nixon Administration (not
necessarily just those of Nixon himself).
The American people deserve and desire
to know the absolute and complete truth.
The courts should not deny them this
satisfaction.
One other source of information is

available to settle Watergate and the line
once and for all. and under the protection
of his granted amnesty we urge Richard
Nixon to come forward and settle with the
American people he' once claimed to
represent.

Lust for decent leadership

creating idol out of Ford

by Joe McGinniss
In commenting. several years ago. on Richard

Nixon‘s 1968 advertising campaign. a writer for
the British journalEncounter remarked that the
object'of the effort had been not “simply to create
what is commonly called a ‘better public image' of
Mr. Nixon. with his own virtues enhanced and his -
weaknesses diminished." but "rather to substitute
an entirely different image of his. a kind of '
identikit. of which every feature corresponded not
to anything in Mr. Nixon himself. but to the
supposed emotional needs and demands of his
audience."
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The same observation. I think. could be appliedto the phenomenon we are witnessing currently —The Selling of The President. 1974.There'is. however. one significant difference:this time we. the people. are not only theconsumers but the merchandisers as well.At this stage of Gerald Ford's Presidency thereis only one impression we are capable of receiving.and. unfortunately — both for him and for us — itis unrealistic. In our lust for decent leadership weare creating an idol whom. history suggests. we
will eventually feel compelled to destroy. Thatthis idol is named Gerald Ford is accidental.

51;? IF/irtt

Consider what we know of him: he dances. he
prays. he walks onto his front lawn in his bathrobe
to get his morning paper. He makes his own
h'reakfast. he swims. he holds meetings. he sleeps
in the same bed as his wife. .
Hardly the stuff of which legend is made. Yet.

since his elevation. each of these acts lfas been
perceived as a source of hope and inspiration for
the nation. 'And consider. for a moment. his words;
Honesty is the best policy. practice the Golden
Rule. God will provide. A montlitago these werethe harmless platitudes. greeted with snickers
and yawnshof a decent but docile Vice President.
Now they are the moving. simple. eloquentarticulations of concepts so noble as to reduce
brave columnists to tears.It does not matter. for now. who Ford is or what
Ford does. He is the President. and simply by nothaving disgraced himself. or the office. he has
become the recipient not only of the adulation andreverence which traditionally have been awarded
to the President; but also of that potent extrameasure which had been repressed during the
Nixon reign.
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Educational ills

WASHINGTON(KFS)—Next to the hack-to-school ads in the papers the surest sign that theautumnal education stru gle has recommenced isthe resurgence of teachers’ strike 'news. It isremarkable how so many of our perennial schoolcontroversies have so little to do with education.Come this December. ten years will hate passessince the raucus calls for reform and peda calresponsiveness were detonated at the Universityof California at Berkeley. Now, in the clarity ofelapsed time. we can see that very little haschanged. We have co-ed dorms. a few anemicminority group programs. and the slightestloosening of some of the aggravating rigidities.but in t e main all is as it was.American youth is still expected to spend 16consecutive years on its collative butt earninghow to pass an infinite 's ries ofcomputer-corrected exams' devised ' a cavelocated somewhere under Princeton. New Jersey.A certain number of children thrive on this. butmillions more only make it from first gradethrough the last year of college thanks to thetruancy and child labor laws and the early deathsof their frantically anxious parents. Millions ofothers drop out. to use the expression theeducationalists employ to hia'ckhall those whocan't stop fidgeting in class.
Learning By Doing

work with through a hazing process called“hinging.” The new boy gets hinged with insultsto see whether he has the self control to betrusted with the safety of his co-workers on thehigh iron. At the same time the abust aimed at the“punks.” as the apprentices are called. is lardedwith information needed to do the work.Besides teaching the student to do the job as noschool can. there are other adv‘aflages toa prenticeship. As sociologist Howard Becker oforthwestern University points out. the appren-ticeship frees the learner from the tyranny oftests. There are no fateful all-or-nothing finalexams. but rather a series of tests to showmastery of the parts of the totality of the 'work.and these the apprentice takes casually when he isready. not when Princeton. NJ. sends out thesealed envelope.Very little on-the-job training is formal. Sincethe learning is in a work situation where the firstobjective is to get the job done. the apprenticemust fight for his knowledge either by positioninghimself so he can see how the work is done or byfiguring out ways to get older workers to teachhim. While this favors the aggressive apprentice
foolishness of trying to teach youth what youthdoesn't yet want'to learn.The school system has tried to solve that-
search for the entertaining teacher has producedLuckily for us. organized education hasn't beenable to secure a monopoly onthe teaching of everyuseful task. Apprenticeships. or on-the-johtraining. continue to flourish. If you can no longerlearn to be a lawyer by clerking that's still theway you learn to be a high-steel worker. The job istoo difficult and dangerous to‘ be learned in aschool.‘ “For the neophyte iron worker. running theiron is a crucial test. The new apprentice mustwork high above the ound with nothing beneathhim but a four- to eig t-inch beam. lie receives notraining or advice about maintaining his balanceor maneuvering across the steel. He runs the ironbefore the critical eyes of other workers. His onlyclue to proper performance is the performance of \other workers. The poise and confidence they studying 8901110"! “d hi. 1'" readin “Ed,”display tell him what his colleagues expect." by Shakespeare and one '50“ 3W! Y K"writes Jack Haal (in “Learning to. Work." edited Allen Poe.by Blanch Geer. Sage Contemporary Social Aside from the grief it would save parents.Scienceclssues. Beverly Hills. 1972).The apprentice is instructed in the work and atthe same time is evaluated by the men he must

be necessary in a system that didn't think in termsof "drop-outs" who must either come back and“catch up” or face the prospect of lifelong.low-wage employment.
APssslhleUtepis

Think of a redesigned school system that wouldbe set up to help fractious and bored 16-year-oldsleave the classroom for apprenticeship situationsbut would also be set up to allow them to return 15years later to study literature and philosophy. Aschool system without inelastic gradations anddivisions based on the wacky superstition thatevery kid in America should a n

that comprehends that all people cannot learn thesame things the same way at the same time.

over the bashful one. it also reminds us of the ‘

problem by making education-“fun." but the ,‘
far more vaudeville than instruction. Nor would it ,

his 16th year .

students and teachers to have a school system ;
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Also. in having driven a President from officefor the first time in our history. we stuck our toe
into the murky Freudian pool called Murder of the
Primal Father. Now. shaken and somewhat guiltyafter the fact. we need to demonstrate. to
ourselves and to‘ the successor of the father. that
there really is no murder in our hearts.The problem. though. is that false advertising
claims are false advertising claims. whether they

imagine the proficiency for the country and the isatisfaction for individuals of a flexible. non-age- idetermined mixture of school and work. It mighteven liberate us from the expensive burdens and lneuroses of degrees. credit hours and gradepoint I
"But. ' f possible ‘none 0 it is so as the t 'Knievel put one over on the American people. issues of education remain the moi bus anme !While millions listened and thousands watched. most recent demands of the teachers union. .Knievel turned his supposed do-or-die leap across ;

In case you

missed it . . .
Yesterday at 6:36 pm. EDT Robert “Evel”
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mount on an utterly mediocre horse. which would

are made to us by hucksters or whether we make
them to ourselves. In selling ourselves an ideal
President who does not and who never can exist.we are once again repeating the destructive
process of buildup and letdown that we have
suffered through so often in the recentvupast.Iamafraid'thatthesellingjob wearedoingon
ourselves can only lead to disappointment. It is
reminiscent of a situation that occurred with
frequency at New York race tracks

promptly be bet down to favoritism simplybecausethegreatArcsrowastherider.,'I‘hehorse.truetoform.wouldfailtowin. tors
wouldthenstormtheraiLshou' vilehnproatioasbscauseArcamthebum.hadonce
againbsenbsatenonafavorite.In the enthusiasm with whith we are selling
unsolvesthe-GsraldFol'didentikiLweals‘olnay
beenadsmninghimtoasimilartate.
Jssch‘htheamhsrsffl‘beSshdtheMin.”

when Eddie ‘
anger and disap'poin'tment among -

the 1600 foot Snake River Canyon into some 01974. The Washington Post-King Features Synmanner of a joke. We can be certain numerousbets are being hotly disputed. .Was the flight of the Sky Cycle a feat or; a farce?
We think Knievel is a hustler of the Bobby Riggs
caliber. In all probability Knievel decided to turn
his handy jump into a lesson for blood thirstyAmericans and make a tidy bundle doing so.The mood throughout America is a mixture of

' ‘ thehnmansnnd ofthe gore
rs. ,,

Evel Knievel did not successfully jump theSnakeRiverCanyonandhedidlive.IIow isthis
possible? By excellent promotion playing down
the engineering behind Evel’s stunts.“ No
professional stunt man is a fool and most.'li|he
Knievel. have an innate ability to exploit circum-
stance. ,We think Knievel's post jump statement is most
appmpriatefortheoccasion.lie said.quite
simply. “Thank you." and walked away no million
richer. '

Foundedfirst Edltm'. Harlow. '3 mun-a May.v. and F Cirillo the school you«mulmheudsysavflexam periods. by theMet North Carolina State University. .
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; A southerner’s first encounte

my father and. other leaders urged calm and “asincere effort” to comply with what some wereIalready calling by that lofty phrase “the law of theand.”
The harshest anger seemed directed at theSoutherners on the Court —liugo L. Black ofAlabama. Tom C. Clark of Texas and Stanley P.Reed of Kentucky. AThe local paper. The Durham Morning Herald.expressed some surprise at the unanimity of the

Court _an__d.that“not a single member felt that theseparate but equal doctrine was constitutional.”President Eisenhower's tepid reaction (“TheSupreme Court has~spoken and I .will- obey.“" without 'an'y'effo'rt to commend its fairness of leadpublic opinion) undercut Southern liberalsfurther.
The reaction to the decision had to compete forfront-page attention with the Army-McCarthyhearings and the “amazing success” of young BillyGraham's crusade in England.When 1.000 blacks attended a mass meetingcalled by the Durham Committee on NegroAffairs. the paper reported that “restraintprevailed. but joy” was obvious in scatteredreferences to the Supreme Court decision...andinthe fervor with which the group sang“'my"'Country 'Tis of Thee.‘The paper also carried photographs fo membersof my high school graduating class. for thedecision had come cown like a cannon exploding inthe midst of spring exams. .Most of us had been in the same class togetherfor twelve years. grown up with each otherthrough bicycle tag and Halloween mischief. Wewould scatter now to college or to the Army or tojobs in Durham or just off to somewhere. most of
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us never to see each other again.The hallway had come alive with whispering:md-rJannthat afternoon. ' ‘“DID Y'ALL HEARTHE NEWS ABOUT THESupreme Court?” The words'raced each other toget out. full of uncertainty and shock. “They saywe’re going to have to integrate. Go to schoolwith them. Right here!" The story came out insnatches. rushing over me in waves: “Theniggers.” “next year probably.” “they'll mess upeverything.”
Still none of us realized the implications; by theend of the day the talk was all about putting inextra water fountains and “colored" restrooms.It had never occurred to any of us so starklythat there were no Negroeh‘ in our class. but at thegraduation dance I worried about next year andwhat the sons of the millhands would do if a blackstudent came to a prom. Every high school scenebegan to take on a black dimension: thelunchroom. the classes. the football practice. thegames.My father served as Mayor for twelve years. 'from 1951 to 1963. when the Court jolted theSouth into responsibility and changed all the rules ‘of living.
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by lean jackson.

He played the role of peacemaker. presiding. 9V9! transition years .untilblacks would~dem=ndconcessions as a human right and whited wouldyield as an economic and political necessity. Healways tried to guide his town. pleading forrespect for the law and the courts. seisi theopenings. and bringing his slice of the uththrough the difficult times when whole corneds ofhis universe wewe turning to demagogues andfalse prophets for comfort and obstruction.The South is filled with quiet heroes whoworked skillfully behind the scenes. whounderstood the levers of change and did what wasright because deep inside they knew that theSouth could go only one way.The literature of the South would focus on theconfrontations and the failures. not on theplodding. indefatigable and unheralded work ofthe men in places where the. passions did notexplode. nor death and hatred spill out for theprobing. eager lenses of the news media.“’you don't announce it. You just do it." myfather would say. The baldk community followedthe dame advice. for they knew how to use thelliberals’; They‘ su ported them quietly on electionday and e quiet action in return.

That should clarify it;

items. The following appeared in the box the'
other day. handwritten on an index card: the wall for something.To Jim's amazement. the intoxicated HS patron
Backinthespringof‘YS. May be old but I found told Pomerana he was looking for that recipe forit fairly funny...A friend and myself had just Dump Cake. '

It seems so inconsequential m,ntmmct....hut , _---»-the-story*~of'tire“South is written in the first.'faltering steps in a hundred “inconsequential"towns. My father was the proudest of the firstNegro policeman and fireman. the moving ofNegroes into supervisory itions in City Hall.and the years he hamme the City Council to setup the Urban Renewal Authority to build low-costhousing for the poor of both races. leading to thelargest'Federal grant in the South at that timebecause Durham could claim to be a pioneer.He worked behimd the scenes to settle the firstlunch-counter de onstrations. (“Did the roof fallin today?" he as ed the reluctant manager ofWoolworth‘s after they served a Coke to theirfirst black student.( He badgered the merchantsto hire Negro sales people. knowing that if all, would move together no one would be hurt andthe community would be better off.The Supreme Court and the lower Fededaljudges it liberated were the major movers ofevents. and the liberals relied on the certainty of .court pressure to undercut the bitter-enders intheir towns. Any backpedaling left the liberals outon a limb. alone and vulnerable. ' .“The roughneck whites were more likely to
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r with integration

accept a court decision. my father said. “becausethey felt they were fighting a hopeless caseagainst outside forces. If local white leaders took. any initiatives . we were open targets as whitetrash.”
lie had his brushes with the Ku Klux Klan. buthe kept the threatening letters and phone callsfrom his family; until last year he never letmeknow about the weekend he and my motherspent in a motel because police informers hadreported a bomb plot at a recent Klan meeting.The Southern Liberal of the fifties understoodthe minefield he lived in and how to pick his waythrough it. 'he knew that populism ran deep in theSouthern soul and that the interests of the poorwhites. though roused by trigger phrases andsuffocating in myths. were essentially the same asthe interests of the poor blacks.The Southern liberal understood coalition and.how “separate but equal" could be turned intosupport for better schools and streets and medicalcare for Negroes and that the more equal thefacilities. the easier it would be for the courts tointegrate them. ..lie was a negotiator in a moving center positiowhose terms were . oftendefined by otherforces—the courts. the streets. the newspapers.The Southern liberal of the fifties knew thejungle. because if he didn't he couldn't survive. (1Until -he Nixon years. the Supreme Court’ssolid frost in school integration cases and agrowing black vote allowed a new generation ofSouthern liberals to emerge in the governors‘seats and the state legislatures—men who stoodfor racial justice and new agendas of reconciliationand change.Terry Sanford in North Carolina. Robert E.McNair and John C. West in South Carolina.Linwood Holton in Virginia. Dale Bumpers inArkansas. Jimmy Carger in Georgia. ReubinAskew in FIordia—all were men set free by ablack‘co‘rnmunity inspired-by the possibilities ofequality in every area of Southern life.The liberals were able to move the conservativebusiness community that had seen the pocketbookimpact of massive resistance in Virginia. Federaltroops in Little Rock an sit-ins across the South.Twenty years later. the Supreme Court seemsto be pulling back from its commitment to equalityof education for all. Perhaps the S-to-t Detroitdecision is only a strategic move. for it we basedmore on lack of evidencee of discrimination in the62 suburban communities surrounding Detroitthan on ‘a change of principle overturning the "“Brown" decision. A smaller city with a lesscomplex suburban mapthan Detroit may providean easier case. ,But if five of the nine men. on the SupremeCourt cannotkee the faith the Warren Courtstirred in 1954. w at are Southern leader in thebearpit to do?

Bi N. Evans. author of "The Marduk: APersonnl.Hs°story of Jews in the South.” is orgrants omcer at the Carnegie Corporation. oneducational foundation. '

An (Iowailboy looks at

how his farm changed

By Curtis Banach
SARATOGA SPRINGS' N.Y.—Two farmersrent part of the Iowa homestead where I lived as achild. One is prospering. the other is on the vergeof bankruptcy. It isn't the weather. nor thecharacter nor work habits of these healthy.diligent men that make the difference. What then?They're sons of farmers who chose to continuewhat our grandfathers began in the nineteenthcentury.
Land originally 88 an acre in now wirth S000.Today the two men need all the extra land theycan rent. to help pay the coat of operating 320.000combines and 812.000 tractors. They plant corn.alfalfa. oats—for livestock feed. where the profitis. One is thriving in the dairy business; the other.'a cattle feeder. is going broke.The younger man. [one Nilles. owns thehighest-rated milk-producing herd in northwest-ern Iowa. an operation worth at least a quarter ora million. The Sioux City Co-Op truch arrives dailyto suck dry the enormour staimilk-tank. - 'Pig production is theconcern. Aothough his wife aof the farm work andcombine or the tractors. the farrowing barn is herspecial province.The Nilleaes are making money but have littletime off. Lorne Nilles said: “Sundays are thehardest. Morning traffic on the road—people‘ going to mass—upsets the liolsteins. Miningtakes halfan hour longer. Then. Sunday night. it'stough getting out there again.” They do a bit ofstreamfishing and manage short trips to fairs. butfurther leisuremust wait. .Across the fields. farmer Lyle Roman. whobeganasatenant25yearsago.haslongbeenas

big a cattle-feeder as one man can be. He'd borrowfrom the bank to buy GOO-pound cattle fromWestern ranges. fatten them on corn from his

squeeze. In January when prices for choice cattlerose to ‘55 per hundredweight. he made goodmoney. “So I figure. since I'm 58 and there‘s nottoo many years I got left to work this hard. bettermake it while I can." lie borrowed thousands ofdollars to buy heavy feeders weighing 900 pounds.aiming to keep then only long enough to put on acouple of hundred more pounds before unloadingthem in a still higher market.
Now he's unable to get a single bid. even at the$81 per hundredweight. whfih a dog-foot

processorpaidfcrprlmebeefon the Sioux Citymarket in early June. “Every day I, get out of bedI know it'll cost me 3200 today feeding thoseanimals—but what can I do? You can't hold ‘em instorage like a manufacturer till the market rises.
Cattle have to live. and keep their weight."He has 825 head. many now 1.400-pounders.“Somefarmersaround hereare going crazy! Tookmy neighbor off to the state asylum last week. It
getstoyou.havin' tolookatthose animalseveryda ."The bank may have to make the decision. Hecan "banana-mortgage at a much higherinterest rate. but perhaps even such cash can‘t
bailhimout."Lotsofguyslikemewillneverfeed
cattle again. We‘re through!"lie's angered and bewildered because one
business miscalculation could wipe out a lifetime'swork. If he hadn't bought such heavy‘feeders. he‘dhavemoretimetositouttheslnmp. Nowhiscora
isonlygoingintotallowoavtheanimals.sincethey've achieved full weight in meat. “look at
'em--they°re beautiful. but nobody wants “em!People starving all over the world-millions and
millions of them. Oh there's something terriblywrong!
"The dairy farmer's got his co-op—his

distributor—who protects his interest. Lobbying.payoffs to the right parties—no wonder. the dairy
farmer‘s sittin' pretty. But me? I got no lobby! I‘mfinished a fine meal at the Walnut Room in the To clear up the matter. -80-. and the author of fields. and sell them at around 1.100 pounds on an too old to start all over mm 1 don‘t know what

none .through‘IMam daily andon resenceofDonaldAbernath .w left thedi ' the cooking column. wish to inform readers that cm-mpronubh market» AM purine offthe m do.”weekends. hsupzthepolicythe Security/Traffic ia’res and walked to the elzvat; One of“? Dump Cake is an authentic recipe. and Jim “AMINO!“ became “'0 3“” will“ “0’“ “"19 The heavy-limbod “m. in the feedlots moan;Division’follows: ‘ ' admiring the petite blond sunning on the newly Pomeranz really didn't find it on the bathroom purchase. . it‘s‘feeding time again: I leave the man to his
'Un registered'vehiclea may park on North laid lawn (we were staring from the 4th floor wallinliillsborough Square. , Hiswifeworksbesidehim'inthelotssnd fields. i lill “Chm": 825 healthy.W

inang areaoutsidethegates fromb windowlof the University Student Center. stated . with machines am the h", 1“" “W 3“" Hgfgford'. beautifully‘ maintained in nest.pm.to7:&lam. MMMM “Looks pretty good.” To which Abernathy °“" mmnmmmmfl-M'Wmh .1“... m o. m. farm um looks in. anshpmJ‘rldayto‘ltllamJlondayJfiom’IpmJo replied.“ltoughtto.ltcostacouplethousandto tobuyafarm.’i'heyvemodsrniaedthebarnsand WWW-
7:sous Monday mmmrm layitdown."WaytolODon. A*“$mm‘mmv“mfiaw Mk“ mm...“ “a. “.331 Asldriveawatheartheradiomarketrepa-t I' " “31". 3° smallacciden 50" a cure ‘W,Mh7mr . .mw m. ‘0 M “n Wit I 'lho driven b! .0 mzm‘dlyifimntm in .Wdlflkmn. .m 7......” g ‘7 M77 11-- l c. 1.14; '1a'.'.'. ,.

-1 Service”or zoua’ .. if ‘ those" whoarefamiliarwiththewitand ‘hageanl’aesigt”wrmmm Mailman is caught in a-severe market half-dollar.That csrtainb “PM.i clearing wisdom bernath ure . harem someqreuptherelooking ‘
confusion hn'tit‘lb h‘ ' up the “NA y. afterthevananditsoccupants? . \\(-_ ' ,A -

eeees" . .....~ f cases I _ name-rem’Didyouhappentoreadthe‘Tannsndling" { . ,A- ‘ w‘
Seminar of the Week: “Icrisat Adopts column in Friday's Technician? Well. if you did. Since 30- couldn't find a Student Telephone é -55,‘;¢“

Peanms."tobedeliveredbyDr. Walton C. you'llrernernberthelineaboutPomss-ansilndiu mthooffleeJrequeatsdthenameofa .f"‘[the "recipe scribbled onthe bathroom wall of studentforStudentoftheWesh.Towhicbaataff .. , \ , .
Square. msmberrepiied.“PamPatschisons.butyou'll - ‘3‘ .,

ItaeemsPomeranswasfrequentingbisfavos-ite have to call Student Information in the vital 4* a,
wateringholeSaturdaynightasusual.Whilehs anti-tier?tookabreaktousetheestablhhmsnt'sfacilitiss. Pu.whuhmantbyvitsimilmhenoticsdaguybe'dneverseenbsiorelookingon classandschool...rnaybe? .
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Second half play carries

Pack past Deacs, 33-15

byJimm CarrollWINSTON— ALEM— Had
the State defense held in thesecond half as it did in the first.and had the Pack's offense
moved in the first half as it didin the second, the 22.500Groves Stadium spectators
would have seen a footballgame which Wolfpack followershave become so accustomed to
in the first two years of the Lou
Holtz Administration.It would have been 28-0 at
the half. and State's thirdstring would have mopped up
its opponent in the final 10

7 minutes. The outcome wouldhave been 56-14. or 49—17. or
some such outrageous score.But the Wake Forest DemonDeacons appeared Saturdayready to play football. and attimes. it appeared much more
read than the Wolfpack.AT THE CROWD wit-
nessed was not the typicalWolfpack feast off much
weaker prey.

The fact that State led onlyby the score 30 at the half. andhad little trouble in the secondhalf in rolling to a 33-15 win wasif little significance onSaturday's cloudy but dryafternoon.What mattered to theplayers and coaches was not 8!how small a margin they held athalftime or by how large thevictory margin was. Whatmattered was seeing the team'sperformance and trying to
improve upon it before nextweek.. "I saw some very good things
in our defense. and I saw somevery good things in ouroffense." said head coach LouHoltz after the first game of theseason. “The thing that was sodisheartening is that we wereso disorganized and the-mistakes we made.“WE MOVED THE BALLpretty good.” he continued."But you can't have thepenalties like we had. And wedid not do a good job around thegoal line. If we could haveeliminated those things. plusthe fumbles. I would have beenpretty pleased overall." .While the offense sputte
to halts near the line in thefirst half be ore gettingcranked up behind quaterbacksDave Buckey and JohnnyEvans. the defense held Wake

throughout the game until a
freak lay and one sustaineddrive illed the chances for a
State shutout.With 2:28 remaining in the
third quarter and Wake's
offense stifled Deacon coach
Chuck Mills called on thirdstring quaterback Mike Mc-
Glamry. a freshman. McGlamryresponded by tossing a 70-yard
touchdown pass to tight end
Tom Fehring.Credit for the touchdown
should go to Fehring who. after
hauling in McGlamry's first

as a collegian. broke loose
from three State defenders andgalloped in for the score.
ALTHOUGH THE COACHESoverlooked that pass play. theywere very upset when Wake
marched 66 yards in 17 plays to
score with 6:04 left in the game.“We did all right in the first
half. but we didn't do well in the
second half.".remarded defen-
sive coordinator Al Michaela.“The first touchdown was just
one of those things. it shouldhave been a 15-yard gain. Wewere very disap inted that
they drove on us. ' 'Middle guard Tom Higgim.who rendered some teeth-shat-terin tackles. felt the defensemay ave eased up late in the

me.“You can say we played wellenough to win. We were
pre red for anything. but wemig t have relaxed a little at
the end." Higgins stated.
"There are some places we can
use improving on. but it's hard
Duke ducats
on sale today
in Reynolds-

This week Duke tickets areavailable for pickup.A maximum of four ticketswill be allowed to be picked up.This may be done in variousways. One ID in the cometpriority group will be able toget one student ticket andpurchase either a date ticket orguest ticket. With additionalIDs students will be able to pickup_up to four tickets. .
The 'ority pa thh

week at: as fog)?» A-D.Monday; E-K. Tuesday; L-R.Wednesday; S-Z. Thursday:and all students. Friday.

Inframral Scene w,
-3,m

to say where without 'viewingthe films."Sophomore linebacker Hor-ace Whitaker. who came upwith the only pass interceptionof the day. also had someexplanation for the second halfrformance of the defense.“WE SORT OF FELL apart
at the last." he said. “We didn't
keep 'em down when we had'em down. l“We were‘ thinking about
assignments instead of being

plained. “We're improved overlast year." he added.FOR TWO oYEARS‘ Wolf-pack' offenses have had tooutscore their opponents be-cause the defenses were notable to hold. But defensive backMike Miller feels that's going tochange.”We've got our defensetogether. We just go to the ball.we're just together." Millersaid. "We’re trying to establisha tradition of great defense.
aggressive." Whitaker added. We’ve got the personnel and
The on-and~offf play of the we've got great seniors leading

Wolfpack also drew comments us."from defensive end Craig Whitaker stated confidently.
Xander. “Everybody's together. We
“We played in spurts. We were holding hands in the

played real well some times. huddle.”
but then we lost our “It's gonnabeagoodyear for
concentration.“ Xsnder ex: the defense." he nodded. sun defensive end Clarence CottonlSS]

win over Wake Forest. 333-15. Saturday.
move in to help.

a down Deacon quartehack Mike McGlainery during the Welfpack'l.efensive back Bob Divens [l3] and linebacker Horace Whitaker [24}
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Opener full of surprises
hyGreerSmith

WINSTON —SALEM-— Thefirst game in a new footballseason usually produces somesurprises. and the Wolfpack’s33-15 victory over Wake ForestSaturday was no exception.The first surprise s rungupon head coach Lou olta'uad was a new defense byake Forest. A variation of a
split-six set-up. It shackled thePuck’s inside running game andfor a time bewildered Wolfpacksignal caller Dave Buckey.“WE WORKED mainly onwhat they gave last so we
weren‘t really pre for it."the junior quarter ck explain-ed after the game. “They alsoswitched formations a lot earlyin the game which made itdifficult. At halftime we got apretty good idea of what we

I would go though."

i‘to

.,. H m“...
back Roland Hooks rushed for 48

mist the Demon Deacons Saturhy on just

Ix.

stun-photo by

Residence football will have the same four division.
round-robin setup 'as the fraternities. The top two
finishers in each division will gain a spot in the
post-season tournament.

Sullivan I, the defending Residence champion. should
be a top contender in Section I. Yet. the team still is
without an athletic director. Becton. a team which

‘ DeaconHolt: thought that the newdefense caused theoffensive line to miss blocking

Mills:

. Greer sun.Saturday's Sate victory over
Wake Forest. 83-15. introducedthe sixth omcial to football andboth coach Lou Holt: andDeacon coach Chuck Mills gaveunfavorable comments.“They‘re going to driveas; le away from college

ll." said Holt: after State% hsdpenalisedlttimesforlwyards. “I'm not saying all thecalls weren‘t good. I‘m notabout to suggest dishonesty.All I contend is a sixth man onthe field as an official has tojustify his work day. We aregetting too many penalty callsand it takes the game awayfrom the "The obvious officiating
a-eated similar comment fromMills.“m scamsr' an extraofficial." the losing coachdeclared. “We‘re getting so

getfindforlcsingsndtheygetbhmedforcheating.Theyhavenothingtosayaboutthegame

Although Ralph String;appeared to have a good' kickoffs(tworeturns

' about the recruitin

assignments but also thoughthis squad moved the ball welldespite of it..“Atthe halfI thought we hadmoved the ball well but playedpoorly near the goal line. Wet things squared away at thealf." commented Holtz.
“I felt that we would fplaybetter in the second half i we

got things straightened out."the head mentor added. “We
treated the second half like anew ball game and it was as far
as our play was concerned."
THE SECOND SURPRISEof the game was the excessivenumber of penalties called. asituation that raised Holtz' ireafter the'g'ame. ‘“The rest of the coaches inthe conference didn't want thesixth official but we have him.With the sixth man they'regoin to call a number ofpens ties to justify his beingthere." Holtz stated.“Personally. I wouldn't pay a

a second. The ball was out ofthe endsone and I tried to kee,my feet in bounds and stretchout for the ball at the sametime. Ialso wanted to keep outof the bushes." he explained.Bushes line the wall behind theendsones at Groves Stadium.MARSHALL doesn't thinkcontroversey he was an t up in.“I'm just trying to concentrateon playing good football now.".added..‘C..
"It wasn't a pleasantsituation at halftime." Holtzcommented about the Packbeing only three points aheadat the midway point. “We hadplayed so poorly I beganthinking —- what a lousy time ofyenrtotryandsella house. Bythe way things were going I

nickel to see a penalty marredgame it's absolutely
ridiculous."Holtz also thought thatinexperience showed with all
members brought on the tripplaying in both halves.
The third year coach praisedfreshman Johnny Evans for his

poise in his first varsitycontest.
EVANS SAID THAT he had

no trouble in running the Stateoffense when he entered the
game in the second quarter.“I've practiced with the team
for four weeks so I was used to
the offense. I just went out and
did what I did in practicenighopgh I was nervous.','

Evans‘ one punt during theme traveled only 35 yardsto out of the end zone. The
High Point native said he "justhit the kick bad" and hadn’t
been bothered by being backedup into the endaone after apenalty nullified his first kick.

Raleigh.“No, I really was thinkingabout our defense. It had keptus in the game. Wake Forest‘s not the same team we beat last .
defense had kept us confused. year. Last season. they were 'So we began making adjust- ending a very poor year and
ments."‘ O O O O O
OTHER REACTION to the today.game: Stan Fritts: “You can‘t thought they could beat us.

That boot travelled well over 50yards.Evans guided the Pack totheir third touchdown whichcame with fourteen minutes leftin the contest.RUCIIEY. AFTER learning lhow to cope with the Deacon 'defense during half time.scored one touchdown on afive-yard run and then passedfor two more.Although he was pleasedwith his second half perfor-mance. he felt that he waspartly responsible for some ofthe Pack‘s penalties in the firsthalf.'“I was slow bringing the ‘team out of the huddle a couple 1of times and wasn't able ' to icheck the defense off at the ;!line.” he said. llBuckey felt that the team as la whole learned a lot aboutplaying together against out- 2side competition and they:should improve with every 'game.

Coaches get fired for losing, and

they get blamed for cheating
thought I‘d be driven out of allrealised it was just a matterof execution and getting it all .

together.'I‘HIS [WAKE FOREST] is ;

bly thought they didn‘tve a chance against us. ButI'm positive they ...«.HW.—mo,...._.-.-o.....
feel real elated when you have a And when they were losing by ;
disappointing first half like we only three points at halftime.did.“Mike Daley. linebacker:thought we had a good teameffort. The defensive line wasgood and everybodytheir toes. After the

I‘m sure it gave them just that r
“I much more confidence."Bo Rein. offensive backfieldcoach “We were very .

yed on sporadidWehavetolearnfromnsegot our mistakes-We should be:
the lead we might have slacked able to correct our mistakes.
off a little.”DonBuckey.widereceiver: you'llseeinateamallyearisi“'I‘herewerealotofpenalties betweenthefirstandsecond
andtin-noverabntIthinkwe names." '

'The biggest improvement that .,

This afternoon's Fraternity football contests will usually ends up in the playoffs. should battle Sullivan I
kickoff the first week of six regular season games. Each for top honors. Gold and Tucker could surprise. mm
team. depending uponlsstseason's finish. was placed in OWEN II AND TURLINGTON. perennial Sam on the g
one of four section or divisions.

Delta Sig. the defending Fraternity champion.
MW top mm ~‘in section 1..
Challenging Delta Sig in Section I will be Sigma Chi,
LCA and ACE.

Section II seems to be headed by PKP. who should
field a strong team this year. SAE. Theta Chi and KA
round out this division.
Section III. the strange“ league overall. is

represented by SPE. PICA. Farmhouse. Sammies and
SigmaPi.PKAlookstobethepresessonpickin
Division III. '
TIESTIENGHOF'SW'ION II might lie in the

Fraternity 's newest member, Al Phi Alpha.
Yettherestofthedivifimwhich' KappaSig.
PKT.S§maNuand'HCE.m'ghtnotagree.

tournament teams. will each be matched up in Section
II. Turlington should have a strong defense. but the
offense looks questionable. Owen II is counting_.gn a
rebuilt 0335319 to carry it through this season. Metcalf I
and II. formerly Bowen I and II. make up the remainder
of Section II. ’ ’
Owen I. a team which has held ' actices behind

Harris Cafeteria. should be t avorite in Section III.
Bagwell. Sulivan III. Alexander and Lee make up the
remainder of the division. '
SectionIVlookswideopen.asfarasadefinite

contender is concerned. Although lacking an athletic
director. Bragsw South could be a contenter. The rest
ofBragawdormincludingBragawNorthnandBragaw
North I are represented in this division. Syme might be
considered a darkhorse. ‘ .
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